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New sedimentological data on Lower Tertiary shales from Disko
and Nftgssuaq, West Greenland

Gunver Krarup Pedersen

The sedimentological data described and discussed below were collected during a period
of 47 days in the summer of 1986. The fjeld work was carried out over 23 days from four
camps: Tartunaq, Akuneq, Skansen and Tuapait (fig. 1). The main objective was investi
gation of the Naujat Member, through which a number of sections were measured, but in ad
dition the under- and overlying, predominantly sandy facies associations were also studied.

Introduetion

Cretaceous to Tertiary sediments are exposed in up to 1000 m thick sequences on Disko
and Nugssuaq in West Greenland. The sediments were deposited in a major delta with sedi
ment transport from south to north (Henderson et al., 1976). The area studied is located
within the fluvial-dominated parts of the delta where the main lithology is whitish, slightly
consolidated sand.

The sand is interbedded with heteroliths as well as with dark grey to black shales among
which an early Tertiary sequence is prominent due to its thickness (up to 100 m), its lateral
continuity, and its lack of marine fossils. On Nugssuaq this shale was erected as the Naujat
Member of the Upper Atanikerdluk Formation by Koch (1959).

Geochemical data from the Naujat Member show that the total organic content is unusu
ally high, partly liptinitic, and the shale is thus transitional to an oil shale (Schiener & Leyth
aeuser, 1978). These authors interpreted the Naujat Member as lacustrine, deposited in a
body of fresh water dammed up behind a barrier of contemporaneous volcanic rocks.

This study of the sedimentology of the Naujat Member was undertaken to record vertical
and lateral facies relationships; to interpret depositional processes of clastic as well as or
ganic material; and finally to relate the sedimentary environment of the shale to the geologi
cal development of the delta. The interpretation presented below is necessarily of a prelim
inary character, and emphasis is therefore placed on descriptions of the sedimentary facies
with comments on their spatial distribution.
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Fig. 1. Gcologic<ll map af eastern Disko and adjacent Nligs

su,tq. Drawn from Hcndcr~(Hl el al. (IY76, fig. 304). Cretace

ous sediments are dottcd, Teniary ones are ruled whiJc vol

ca nic rocks ,lre white. Sills an southern Nllgssuaq are black and
crosses den ole Precilmbrjnn b8SCll1cnl.
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Geologil:al selting

Thc Crcta<..:cous and Tertiary sediments exposed on Disko and Nugssuaq were deposited in
tlle Nl1gssuaq cmbayment which is part uf tlle West Greenlalld Basin (Henderson Cl al.,
1976. J98J; Rolle, .1985). The Nugssuaq embayment is a fauh-controlled grahen complex
bOlJllded to the east by Prccambrian basement and to the west by the Disko Gnci:)s Ridge

(Henucrson e/ a/., t981. fig. 2). Thc thil.:kness of tIle sedimentary scquence increases north
wards along the axis af the cmbayment from eastern Disko to northern Nugssuaq (Roscn
krantz & Pulvertaft 1969; Henderson et al., 1981, fig. 4).

During the Cret<leeOllS the Nugssuaq emb<lymellt constituteJ a large delta with fluvial. up

per delta plain environmcnts in the south followed north-westwards by delta plain and inter

disrributary bays, and subsequelltJy by sandy delIa front and prade/la mud cnvironmellts
(Henderson el al.. 1976). The prcdominantly fluvial environmcllls are eharaeterized by
slighlly consulidated sand, hercrolithic sand and thin coal seams and constitule the Atane
Funnation (Nordenski6Id, lR71). Hansen (iYHO) draws attention to the faet that the

sand: clay: I.:oal ratio remains remarkably eanstant in all vcrtical sections through the

Atane Formation inJicating that the delta. which occupied the Nugssuaq cmbayment, nei

thcr prograded nor was drowncu. This vertical accretion must relleet neal' equilibrium bc

tween subsidence and supply af sediment.
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During tile Tertiary, a cornplex palaeogeography res ul ted from the intcrplay bctween flu

vial sediments suppJied mainly from the south alld marine environments prevailing in central
and northcrn Nugssunq 011 il lopography ctetermined by voicanic cruptions and synvolcanic
block-faulting (Rosenkrantz & Pulverlaft, 1969; Schienn & Lcythacuser, 1978; Hansen.
l~RO). The Paleot:cnc fautting crcatcd a cllcsta-like topog,raphy of ea$lwards tilted blocks
which strengty controlled facics distribution uf the Paleocene sediments as well as thickncss

variations in the overlying volcanics (Hansen, lY80).
Thc cruplions ofTertiary volcanics began Oll north-wcstern Disko, and tlle vo!canics com

prise hyatodastitcs and plateau basalts divictect into tlle Vaigat. M,tligat and Hareøen Forma
tions (Clarke & Pedersen, 1976). Subaqucous vokanic breccias overlain by subaerial plateau
basalts prograded eastwards during tnc carly Teniar)' and eventually covcred tlle sediments
in (he Nllgssuaq ernbayment.

Tlle non-marine Tertiaryan 50uth-east Nugssuaq and north-eas! Disko

The stratigraplly, palaeontolagy and to same cxlcnt the scdimcntology of the Crct<lCeOllS
Tertiary on south-easl Nugssuaq has been sLudied previously (Koch, 1959; Koch & Ped
ersen. 1960; Hansen. 1980; Shekharel al., 1982). [n comparison, little is published aboul the

sequencc <.;xposeJ on north-east Disko, Ihough the OlltcrOpS from Pingo to Nugnrssuk are
excellent (fig. 2). Thc major lithostratigraphie units Jefinect on Nilgssllatj and their possihle

correlation across the Vaigat are brie fly disCllsscd bclow.

Along tlle sOllth<';f!l eoast of NClgssuaq an angular unconforlTlity is seen bctwcen the coal
bC<lfing, fluvial. s<lnct-ctominatcd Atane Formation alld tlle overlying non-marine. Tertiary

PINGO
345m

Fig. 2. Thc rnolllltain Pingo on north-east Disko rC;lchcs il hcighl af 845 m rl.S.l. A prominent sill has its

base c. 570 III a.s.1. Thc Teniary lTI11drocks studicd are seen as the thick. dark grey band amund 400-450
m a.s.L

2·
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Fig. 3. Sand-strcaked shalc

from thc Naujåt Member.
Thc bedding planc~ illustrate
a onc-grain-thick layer af

coarsl:-gr<lincu sund.

Upper Atanikerdluk Formation (Koch, 19.'59; Hansen, 1980). The latter is described in grcat

detail by Koch (1959,1964; Koch & Pedersen. 1960) \vho erectcu rive members within the
Upper Atanikerdluk Formation. The basal Quikavsak Member is fluvial, aften conglomer
alie anel overlies directly the fault-tilted Cretaceous, and is itsclf overlain by the Naujåt

Mcmbcr.
Koch (1959) c!escribes the Naujat Mcmbcr as a shale sequence. relativdy unifurm lith

ologically. with sparse plant fossils at certain levcls and interca!<lted with thin turf laycrs. The

Naujåt Mcmbcr varics in thickness and interfingers eventllally \Vith same of the marine de

posits of central and northern Nligssuaq. It is slIggested that the Naujat Member was deposi~

ted in swamps ar caastal lagoons (Koch, 1959).
Above the Nauj<1t Mcmber lies the sandy Umillssat Member. the dflrk grey shales of the

Aussivik Mcmber. and above thesc heterolithie sand of thc Point 976 Member (Koch. 1959).
Koch suggesteJ thaI this non-marine vertical sequence af conglomerate. shalc. sand. shale,
and sand is coeval wilh a Palcoeene marine transgrcssion and that the shales (Naujat and

Aussivik Members) were deposited Juring phases af drowning of the delta while the sandy

(Umiussat and Point 976) membcrs refteet intermittent phases of progradation af the delta
(Koch. 1959, plalc 4; redrawn in Henderson et al., 1976, fig. 308). Tlle comparahle, gencral

ized N-S scction is illustrated by Hcnclerson et al. (1976, figs 303, 320) and by Schieller &

Leythaeuscr (1978, fig. 4).
The Tertillry sediments on north-east Disko lire not readily distinguishable from the Creta

ceous ones. in contras( to the situation on Nugssuaq. Tbe gOO m af Cretaceous-Tcrtiary sedi

ments exposed bet\veen Pingo anel Nugarssuk inelude c. 300 m Dr medium- to coarse

grained sand c!eposiled in sandy braided rivers and referred to the Arane Formation (Johan
nesen & Nielsen, 1982). The overlying facies association is charaeter;zed by medium- to fine
grained sand with horizontal stratifieation ar low-anglc cross bedding and with frcqucnt day
drapes. The faeies association inclucles several thin scqucnces of shale. whieh form the base
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Fig, 4. Scclion through sand

slrc<lkccl sh<lle from Ihe Nau
Flt Mcrnbcr. Coarsc-graincd
sand-streilks of varyillg lhick

ness ure scen.

of CU sequences and suggest a flood plain dcpositional cnvironmenl. In addition a major
shalc scquenee occurs (figs 2, 5). It is up to 50-60 mthick. and cOlltains nurnerous layers af
tuff which. togcther with some plant fossils, indic<lte a Tcrtiary age af tile shale. This might
thcrcfore correspond to the Nauj ..it Mcmber 011 south-east Nligssuaq. Data 011 lhe sedi
melltary facies suppon this correlalion. and in the foJlowing the shale aecurring at 400-450 m
bc(ween ringo and NfJgflrssuk is treclled provisiollally as Naujat Mcmber. It is notcworthy.
howevcr, lhat the Naujåt Membcr is intercalaled in "n associ<ltion af presumed flood plain
bcies wllich contains minor slwle scqucllces which are 1101 visibly difkrent from tile N"ujåt
J'v1ember sll,lIe. Thc laller seems lllus to represent an extreme prevalcnce af a sedimentary
eJlVirOlllllcnt wllich otherwise recllrred intermittentil'.

Sedimel1la1}' facies in Ihe Naujal Member

B/ack mudslw/e. Dark grel' to blllCk mudshale with li well developed fissility and graill
sizes within the cby and silt fractiolls conslilute a characteristic facies. especiaIly on Nugs
sllaq. The shale is genera Ily weakly laminaled an a scale af millimetres. II is sllbordinate in
the section shown in fig. 5. Neilher trace fossils nor invertebrate remains have heen oh
serv·ed. but well preserved plant fossils are 10(;ally fairly common. The leaves belong mainly
to the genera Macclintockia, Cen:idiphyllum and Metasequoia (Koch, 1959, 1964). A high
content af siderite is found in yellowish-brown continuous layers, l-S cm thick, ar in rows af
smal! concretions. The former afe locally cross-Iaminated and apparently coarser grained
lilan tlle surrounding 1I1lcemenled shale. Neither pyrite nor lhe paie yellowish green colours
charåc1crislic uf jarosi(e have oeen observed, which is consistent with å non-marine deposi

tion"l cnvironment.
Grey muds!()f1e. Therc is a gradational transition between (he black, fine-grained mlld

shale and the grey mudstone facies. The laller has a higher contenl af sih and is generally
less fissile. Tlle lack of laminalian may be tlle resull or bioturbation, bUl distinct trace fossils
have not becn observed. Planl rcmains and sideritc concrctions oecur in approximately the
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Fig. 5. Scdil11cntologic,11 log

through p::lrts af (he Naujåt
Mernbcr al Pingo. Tlle scc
lion was measured closc Io

the one shawn in fig. 6.
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same proportions as in the black Illuclshllle. but the paler colou!' may reflect a lower cOllIen!

af organic matter. Thc grcy mudstone is dominant in the section af the Naujf1t Member

shown in fig. 5.
Sand-srreaked s!wie. This faeies is charactcrizcd by laminae ef coarse- ar ve ry coarse

grained sand which are aften only one grain thick (figs 3, 4). Thc individual sand laminac are

scpar~lcd by 3-10 mm of shale. The distribution of sand is patchy, and with gradual tran

sit ions. both vcrtically and latcrally. from the one-gnlin-thick iaminae to O.S cm thick layers.

Two to threc centimetre thick layers of sand \>,:ith crosivc bases and internal cross-slral

ification are rarely scen.
The distribution pattern af the coarsc~graillcdsand awaits dClai1cd invcstigalion, bUlIhe

field observations suggest that the sand was supplied by episodic currents generated from

several sources.
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rig. 6. Tlle bladdsh N811jfl1 Mcmbcr;1t Pingo. Note the uniform thickncss and the lateral continuity ol'

the paie sancllaycrs. and the coarscning-upwards trenel tow<lrds {Ile top af the Nauja! Mcmbcr.

Slude lVitl! S((II(/ foyers. Thin layers ol' fine-graincd sand afC intcrcalatcd in silty, grel' tllud
stone at !WO levcls in the Naujåt Mcmber (figs 5. 6). Thc sand is loose, relatively rich in COIll

Illinuted plant dehris and mica and occurs as layers which are }-10 cm thick and latcrally

cOJllinuous. Tllcir bases afC not erosivc. The thinnes! layers are massive, though locall)' with

il slight normal grading. while thc thickcr layers are parallel laminatcd and tile thickest are
cross-laminatcd. Sand layeTs thickcr than 10 cm are always found to bc composile, COTl

stiLlJled af several superimposed sand layeTs.
In the Illiddlc af tlle Naujat McmbeL ,li Pingo, tlle sand layeTs form symmctrical CU-FU

scqucnccs, while a distinct CU trend is scen in tlle top af the rnemher at alllocalilics (fig. 6).

The upwards increasing frequcncy and increasing thickness of lhe sand layers refleet a pro
gr<ldntion of the sourre of !he sand-sized sediment. The dislinc! sheer-geomctry af the sand
layers, thcir non-erosive bases and their Jaek af Bouma-sequences could suggest a crevasse

sphly origin.

DisCllssion

All three IlllJdrock facies arc characterized by mud deposited from suspension. Primary
s(~dimcntary slructures, sucll as laminatioTl. are rarety seen and estimates ol' currcnl-trans
port. af water deplh, ar af rate ol' dcposition awail furlhcr detailed investigation. Howcver,
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some control is exerted by the geological setting, especiaIly on Disko, where the presumed
Naujat Member is sandwiched between associations of lower flood plain facies, suggestive of

shallow water depths. The supposed crevasse splay sand layers also indicate a shallow lake 

interdistributary bay environment, and the sand-streaked shale facies might well fit into this.

Summary

The sedimentary logs measured during the summer of 1986 support the earlier interpreta

tions of the Naujat Member as a non-marine mudrock deposited in a standing body of fresh
water, either a lake or an interdistributary bay (Koch, 1959; Henderson et al., 1976; Schiener
& Leythaeuser, 1978). The E-W section on Disko (Pingo to Nugarssuk) suggests that the
shale is thickest, most completely developed and has the highest number of vo1canic tuft
layers towards the east. The S-N section from Pingo to Atanikerdluk suggests that the mu

drocks increase in thickness and decrease in average grain-size as well as in the number of
distinct sand layers towards the north. Future field work may be carried out to delineate the
fresh water body more clearly, including its shoreline against the fluvial parts of the delta,
and its separation from the contemporaneous marine environments.
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Geophysical investigations of the QaqarssukCarbonatite Complex,
southern West Greenland

Morten Kjærgaard, Christian Knudsen and Niels Abrahamsen

During the summers of 1984 and 1985, geophysical investigations were made in the Qa
qarssuk area, situated 650 23'N, 51 0 40'W, in connection with exploration for phosphorus,
niobium and lanthanide deposits of potential economic interest. The geophysical field work
carried out in the summer of 1984 has previously been briefly discussed (Kjærgaard & Olsen,
1985a). Most of the interpretations have now been completed, some of which are presented
below, together with the new results from 1985.

The investigations focussed on three subjects:

(1) Shallow seismic and geoelectric measurements to map the thickness of residual soil
(possibly enriched in P and Nb) overlying the carbonatite.

(2) Radiometric meaSurements to localise pyrochlore-rich (V bearing) and lanthanide-rich
carbonatites (Th bearing).

(3) Magnetic investigations, primarily to map the structures in the carbonatite.

A general description of the geology of the complex is given in Knudsen (1985) and Knud
sen (1986). A geological sketch map is shown in fig. 1.

Shallow seismic and geoeleetric investigations of ihe overburden

The interpretation of the seismic lines (Kjærgaard & Olsen, 1985a, b) was made by com
puter, and the plus-minus method of interpreting seismic sections was used where possible.
The DC geoelectric sounding curves were interpreted by an iterative computer programme
at the Laboratory of Geophysics, Aarhus. )

In most places the interpretation of the seismic and geoelectric measurements gives consist-
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